2021 Academic Outreach Endowment Grant Application

☐ All Middlebury College faculty and returning students in good standing may apply.
☐ Maximum Request: $4,000. Funds must be expended between June 2021-December 2021.

* Required

1. Name *

____________________________

2. ID# *

____________________________

3. Phone number *

____________________________

4. Please select the correct applicant category *

Mark only one oval.

☐ Faculty member         Skip to question 5

☐ Student             Skip to question 6

Faculty questions

5. Department *

____________________________

Skip to question 10
Student Questions

6. Major(s)/Minor(s) *

7. Year of Graduation *

8. Faculty Advisor for this Proposal *

9. Faculty Advisor Department *

All Applicants

10. Project Title *

11. Project Summary (50 word max) *

12. Related Course Name(s) & Course Number(s)
   For students, you may also describe planned senior work or a proposed independent study in lieu of a course name/number
13. Timeline (describe the intended duration of your project) *

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

14. Do you need IRB approval for your project? *

Mark only one oval.

☐ Yes

☐ No

☐ Maybe (Please review go/irb to determine if you need IRB approval and the timing needs associated with that request process. Students, discuss with your advisor)

15. Community Partner Contact Name *

Community Partner(s) Information: A letter of support is required from each community partner.

________________________________________________________________________

16. Organization *

________________________________________________________________________

17. Address

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
18. Phone


19. Website *


20. Project benefit to organization *


21. Additional Community Partner Contact Name (optional)


22. Organization


23. Address


24. Phone


25. Website

26. Project benefit to organization

27. Additional Comments

File Uploads

28. Project proposal with budget narrative *
   Files submitted:

29. Detailed project budget *
   Files submitted:

30. Letter of support from community partner *
   Files submitted:

31. Letter of support from additional community partner (if relevant)
   Files submitted:
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Google Forms